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.'HIM licgiic, 2127 
i;, miuimi'd recently.
Wllhiirn. now serving with 

thr 5th Air Force In, Korea, was 
of twelve now overseas who 

e sent into Tokyo to take 
special physical and mental ex 
aminations.

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, Wilburn attended Wood- 
luiry College prior to entering 
the Air Force. He- left for1 over- 
sins In October, 1950, having 
heen activated from the 452nd 
AK Reserve unit In Long Beach. 

Mrs. Bcgue received nn offi 
cial telegram from .Congressman* 
Cecil I!. King informing of her 
son's selection. 'A letter from an 
officer in her soil's squadron sec 
onded the report. 

Only two California men were

among the twelve pulled Into 
Tokyo to take the qualifying ex 
ams. 

He is presently on his way

Burning Hour 
Reminder Given

Hours (or burning in an i 
nerator are dawn till 10 a.m. 

and 4:30 (111 sundown, the fin 
department reminded this week 
following complaints of much 
out-of-hour burning.

"The hours have been estab 
ished to abide by smog regula 
ions, so that the ladies can be 
fforded some protection from 
moke for wet clothes hung on 
heir backyard lines during the

no-burning .hours," Fire Chief
3. .1. Bcnner advised.

CHARLES WILBUKN
, . Seeks Army Career

Quote of the Week
From the Harbor Hosplts 

'Dollars and Sense."
"It In heller lo have loved 

a short girl than never to h: 
loved a-tall."

READY YOUR HOM*
pjjfity < for 
-^

Johrt's offers the merchandise listed below at reduced 
prices to the people of Torrance at a great savings for 
their Spring decorating.' It is the same,brand of merchan 
dise that is carried throughout the year'at our store. Take 
advantage of these low prices during our sale. l*ri«M»N l<:ff«>«'livf> Through April 51 h

UNIVERSAL LATEX — RUBBER BASK

WALL PAINT
95

Qt. GALLON    r.ai.
«
  

MOUNTAIN CABIN

REDWOOD 
STAIN
Reg. $3x50 Oalton 2$049
."MOUNTAIN CABIN

Rfff. $3.50 Gfltllon 2$049
Gal.

Sfg. $5.49 Gallon 

OUTSIDE WHITE

3$049
Gal.

K«K. $.1.9.>> Gallon . 2$098
Gal.

REG.

$4.49 

GALLON....

UNDERCOATER
$098

M— Gal.

FLAT WHITE

WALL 
PAINT
R+K. S2.50 Gallon ....

fcietw^'ri'nf* r-ori1 cr

si 98i Gal.

WIMMtW Ml AIM'S
ALL COLORS 

MADE TO OICDKK

Bring lit Vour Old Rollers and Save!
c Allowance on Made to Measure Simil 

On Vnur Old Rollers '

KENT OCR ELECTRIC WALL PAPER STEAMFJt 
TER DURING 
DAY SALE

REMOVE OLD WALL PAPER

THE EASY WAY!
>I;R ELECTOnly'2° 

BEAUTIFUL WAVERLY
SAMPLE ROLLS OK WALL PAPER 

AI.SOOnly 39C - » vmj w»r ROII ROLLS

GKNUINE SHELL OIL CO.

IN VOUR OWN CONTAINER

".T GALLON 
LLMIT 
TO A 
CUSTOMER" 12 Gal.

"NONK 
SOLI) 
TO 
DEALERS"

SPREAD SATIN
100% LATKX lit Hill ;lt BASK 

Beautiful Colors to Choose From!
BEST WASHABLE 
WALL PAINT 
V.\KK MADE 159
PAINT ROLLER

AND PAN SET

fi" ROLLER
REG. ?2.0fl 1.89

LINOLEUM TILE 
11( :STANDARD KEG.G(;AGE n<-

B" x »" PER TILE

>«u \on Have 11 4 hoicc 
Of 17 r«lors

IN IIICO BOND PAINT 
FOK STUCCO  CEMENT MASONRY

\VE ARK VOMt DEALER FOR 
 TKEASirilE TONE" PAINT IN TORRANX E

ARMSTRONG &

WALLCOVERING
In 12 Beautiful 
Decorative Colors!

 I'or Kitchen and 
Bathroom Walls!.... 8 Sq. Ft.

PRINT CONGOLEUM

9-ft. PRINT 

Reg. 98cSq.Yd. M< s,.
Reg-. 08c

SPATTER 4|V
ARMSTRONG

PRINT
ARiMSTRONG

INLAID LINOLEUM
RKG. .

LIGHT Sl.fiff I 
GUAGE SQ. YD. 1.10

CHILDREN'S

PRINT RUG
T 6" X »" Reg. $7.95.. 

B' x !»' Reg. $0.05.........

Sq. Yd.

SA50

6' x 6'

PRINT RUG 
1.79

KafcftrestBacacstataM^eatawessacirisei1:

PAINTBRUSH

98*3" Wide

31/2" Wide

PAINTBRUSH

1.69
"III<:MI<:MIII<:K WHAT YOU r\n>   UI:FOIU: JOHN < \>n: TO row.xr'

JOHN'S PAINT and WINDOW SHADE
1:11:1 I'osi AVI;.

 ALL SALE ITEMS si nicer TO STOCK ON HAND LIMIT incurs ICI<:SI<:ICVI<:D-
I.NEVr TO ROTH'S llli'l I OPEN WEEK IIAVS H A.M. TO II P. M. 

HCIIMY Ml.ll IS TIL II P..M.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By .MRS. 1LENE ALLISON 

MEnln l-'tt'M

Ili'llo, there! It's good In he
:ick In the swing of things 
HIT that sojourn to Torrance 
lemorlRl Hospital. Never In my, 
h> have I so keenly appreciated 
nod doctors, the best of enre. 
nd tin.' l<ind thoughts of so Irc.isur 
.any friends. At this point, 1 hisloria 
mild like to pin an orchid on 

the nurses at Torrance Memorial, 
It ho kind, efrioient ladies who

Mill niake; \
Alice McKcn 

, Paul Mnscn
Lucille llanlon;
r.lcnn Uunstead;
Doris Crosier

Mr. .Jim Grey, head of Civilian
for' yon almost with r< 

! Your morale jumps

Defense for North Torrn'nce, held 
er-1 a. mooting at thr home of Mrs,

high just to sec the new hand- 
crchlcrs they wear in their 

lockets each morning. I espi

'ay Ralph McDee, 171)15 Atklnson

ally remember thi 
he pretty pansles   HI 
irown, Dorks and Evans arr

t a few whom I will long re 
nrmhcr. 'And good companions 
ike Mrs. Edith Schmitt, Lor- 
 aine Clark, Maiy Evans and 
Jenny Button. And all of yoi 
who took tinic to send so many 
ards and flowers. Evi 
jlrls at C.ilfillan finally.g; 
he bird! A beautiful canary 
hat" sings so sweet as hr 
atchcs me commute from chnii 

o bod! Do I sound like Polly 
nna? It's good Just td be alive!

Indeed, we arc coining up In
he world! Now we are to have 

own shoe repair shop lo 
I at Crenshaw Blvd. and 

74th St. The shop will not only 
pair shoes, but will feature 
stom made boots and hand 
oled purses, belts, etc! Tlw 
niers are our own Mr. and 

firs. William Eaton, 17203 Atkin- 
on Avc. Bill has long dreamed 
f this opportunity and now will 
we the shop ready to open to 
ie public April 1. The business 

to be In the very capable 
ands of Guy Peterson who, in 
ie Batons' estimation, is a 
whiz"!

The Kl Nido Parents' Group
iscussed many important issues 
lis past week at the-'home of 
s president, Mrs. Pat Kcrsch- 
or, 18520 Burin Ave. '

To you who lire on AtkliiNon
ve.; Don't become alarmed at 

he flapping of wings heard
tely. It's only that long-leg.
?d bird patroling the. Bert 
ohnsori home! That's a cloud

Ave., to recruit block mothers 
for this area and was surprised 

find standing room only,
with Twenty signed to sr

il.c

lert has been 
riend!

alking on lately.

Here I* a goal for anyone to
loot at. Tho Girl Scout Troops 

277, 1295. 1368 and 1371 sold
570.24 of .during thi

ie sale! Troop Leaders Hole- 
hek, Selflk. Geronimo and Payne

very proud of .their girls, 
nd Mrs. Selfik, who was cookie 
hairman, wishes to thank the 
uyers of the neighborhood.

The Perry School PTA i
he officers to serve in thi

lectcd

apaclty.

Betty Jiilinxmi, leader of til 
Campflrc- Girls, entertained tlv 
newly formed Bluebird group at 
her home Saturday. The Camp 
fire Girls were perfect hostesses 
to the 10 Bluebirds. The theme 
of the party was "Safety on 
Wheels," and informed the girls 
what safety precautions to take 
while on bicycles, skates, etc. 
Tony Mangelli won first prlzi
for the be it skater and Sandra 

>k the prize for thePeterson 
best biki 
Bluebirds nre Juanita 

Uiith Peterson.

ride

The gals up Einanltn Ave. way
re still talking about the "out-

or-this-world" poppy-seed cake
Mrs. Ruth Towel! served at her
plastic party Monday.

Judy Andersen, I7J.SO Glen. 
burn Ave., had a "hang.up" 
birthday this week. Twenty, 
icven of the neighborhood boys 
md girls gathered to celebrate 

Judy reaching the ripe old age 
of eight! The special made cake 
won't be forgotten around this 

for some time! It was a 
huge white cake with little pink 

it and a brown trim. 
The party hats were of the 
brightest hues, not to mention 
the balloons that filled the room.

An Increase 111 the need foi 
various types of skilled and mi 
skilled farm workers was pi, 
dieted this week by officials 01 
the State Farm Lafcor Office ;,. 
10-107 S. New Hampshire now 
that warm weather and a slack 
enlng of the rains appears evi 
dent.

Reports of the office Indicate 
that requests are being marti 
from time to time for hand and 
machine milkers, tractor opcr 
ators. celet-y planters and weed- 
'! «, and nursery workers.

sale by the Scouts.

Each KUCM| at the hlrfhdn.v
party celebrating Ronald David 
son's eighth birthday received 
an Easter basket! A very gay 
spot last Saturday was 17590 
Arlington Ave.

I heiir tell the Kd Colllns
tripped the light fantastic at St. 
Timothy's Mall this past Satin-., 
day.

Not only did Mrs. Helen Clay- 
Ion spend her day collecting for 

Red Cross, but after seeing 
this reporter's sad face sent 
back a corsage. Thanks, Helen.

luit'K all this talk of good 
food in the neighborhood? Seems 

e Dave Dyers, Glenn Runsteads 
:d the Ed Collins have Invested 

freezers filled with luscious 
food! It's steak every night, 
huh? Well, at least yon know 

hlch of your friends are loaded. 
Sorry, guys!

Raymond Ada in«on, 17027 
Glenburn Ave., feels he has been 
slighted! Not only did he cut 
his cake and serve -the coffee to 
his brothers Jlmmlc and Ken 
neth and their wives Elizabeth 
and Norma and Mr. Ed Orevins 
of Los Angeles plus Mr. and

though the 
n rathe

^ntire household has
sad

sence of Hughi 
Arizona for 

nil was forgivei

over the ab 
le Is working 
veral months, 
'hen he sent a

Cor win, mso Glcnhiirn
Ave* ha.s. returned from Arabia,
,vh<
the Arabian Oil Co. fo 

months.
the past

Saturday IN
Boy Scout Dan 
Itumpus Roorr

the date for the
ce at the Verburg 
sponsored by the.

lillarv. Much 
offing. Tickets

Mr Duane Sherwood and Mr
and Mrs. J. R. Allison, but no 
one sang "Happy Birthday!"The living room was decorated Happy birthday   hope all are with crepe paper, and all jn all 

I was quite an affair. Maryann, 
ludy's mother, gave a real watch 
to the elated little girl and,

forgiven.

Congratulation)) to the Jack
Ballards of the Sav-Mor Market 
ipon the birth of their little 

daughter Jackie.

ThiK Sunday I enjoyed a trip
[) my own backyard. I was 

thrilled at the new leaves on all 
i, now that the rains 
(dare I say that?) the 

_trc springing up, but he has been employed by have you noticed the thousands
of aphids on each bush? After a 

ith the spray, could be 
that's why the oldest asked for 
more allowance this week! Did I 
say thanks to Martha Sherwood 
and Doris Babb for the swell 
fob they did while f sorta took 
It. easy?
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